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BLUE! STAR SYMBOL . . . Mrs. Clyde Jones, president, 
(seated) shows  officers of newly-formed Blue Star Mothers 
of America the cap members of the organization will wear.

OES' Says Farewell 
To Officers of 1952

Many members oil Torrance Chapter No. 380, Order of the 
Eastern Star, and many visiting members of the Order gathered 
last Thursday evening at the Masonic Temple to bid farewell 
to the 1952 officers.

Worthy Matron Alethea Smith and Worthy Patron Floyd 
Mead and their corps of offlc- *               
ers and hostesses presided for 

-the last time.
Joan Pierce, associate matron, 

and Earl Wells, sentinel, were 
unable to be present because

wife of the two presiding of 
ficers in the absence of the as 
sociate matron, Florence Vlelle 
nave, conductress, presented the 
worthy matron with a monetary

illness, and their stations were gltt from thc 1952 offlcer
filled by Lillian Dye, past ma-. 
Iron, and Vincent Viellenave,: 
past patron. Frances Buckley, 
past matron, served as Bible j 
bearer.

OFFICERS HONORED
During escort, Edna Babcock, 

deputy grand matron of the 90th 
district, was presented and wel 
comed by her own chapter. Rena 
C. Pcarson, deputy, grand ma 
tron for 1952,; also was escort 
ed and presented.

Others honored were worthy 
-matrons and worthy patrons 
Jea,n Weaver of 8an Pedro Har 
bor Chapter; Zola Thompson of 
Wilmington; Dorothy Faulkner 
and Jack Graham of Pt. For- 
min; Doris Keidser and Gilbert 
Baptists of Playa Linda; an4 
Betty Jean Schmid and Clarence 
Knight of Carnation.

Past matrons and past pa 
trons ot' Torranco chapter, Mac 
Bldcbotham, Dye, Kate Sidebo- 
tham, Helen Miller, Blllie Ker-

hostesses, and Thomas Foster, 
associate patron, presented the 

worthy patron with his gift
Both presiding officers ex 

pressed gratitude to the Chap 
ter for the privilege of serving
as worthy matron and worthy Mrs. William Murray at Menlo 
patron, and thanked their of fie- park, are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
ers for their assistance during stock, 
the year, and for their gifts.

the Chapter presented a unique 
fashion show featuring all types 
of apparel which might appeal 
to the worthy matron now that

Edward, Mae Jones, Myrtle Clay- 
ton, Gladys Mother-sell; Fay their years as line officers.

ihe is retiring from office. 
SOCIAL HOUR

Jane. Stamper was chairman 
for the evening, arranging the 
program aiyl a social hour.

Small temples, representing 
those of the six chapters in 
the district, decorated tables in 
the banquet tyril. Small posters 
gave the mileage to each tern 
pic. Nutcups .were those that

her, Jeannette Clark, Mildred thc worthy matron and worthy

Parks, Archer Lewis, Fred 
Bevcr, Homer Morgan, Jack Mil 
ler, Vincent Viellenave, Leonard 
Babcock, Frederick Cook, Da 
vid Jones; and Junior past ma 
tron and patron Vivian Cook 
and Gordon Motherspll.

A large group of visiting past 
matrons and   patrons also 
presented. Introduced fron 
sidelines were Helen Wilsoi 
Frank Schmid, royal matroi 
royal patron of Lomlta ' 
of tin- Amaranth. 
, Many pri's-ntatiims were 
to tho worthy 
worthy pat i
thc Order. .Ii-wi-ls were p>< 
oil to them by Gordon H 
and Fern Mead, husband

Bridge Club Gathers 
At J. P. Montague Homo

Spanish touch added color to 
tin- 1328 Beech Avr. home of 
MI.-I. J. P. Montagui- i   ' i-.. i  -. 
.iii'iiioon when ah. 
,:,.-.iibers of hi-'r bin.- . .-... ...
.1 hiiifet luncheon. 

Montagu.

As a climax to the farewell 
program, all members joined in 
singing "A

(Hirald Photo)
Standing, left .to right, are Mcsdames George R. Meyers, vice- 
president; James H. Johnston, recording and financial secre 
tary; Ruth Garland, chaplain, and Cordle White, treasurer.

Mrs. C. Jones Named First 
Prexy of Blue Star Moms

Mrs. Clyde Jones of Keystone will head the newly- 
formed Blue Star Mothers of America chapter whiph was 
Instituted here last Monday night at ceremonies in the 
library clubroom.  

'Elected to assist Mrs. Jones In carrying out projects 
of the club, which Is open to all mothers, stepmothers, and 
adopted mothers of men and women In the service since 
Pearl Harbor, were Mesdames George R. Meyers, vice-presi 
dent; James H.'Johnston, financial and recording secretary; 
Cordle White, treasurer; and Ruth Garland, chaplain. 

  New president will conduct her first meeting Monday, 
Dec. 1, in the library club room. Charter will be closed at 
this meeting, said Mrs. Russell M.' Paxton, publicity chair 
man, so l( will be necessary for all those desiring to bo 
charter members of the club to join before that date.

CHARLES STOCKS 
RETURN FROM TRIP

Now returned to' their home, 
1412 Manucl Ave., after a 
month's visit with their daugh 
ter and her husband, Mr. and

Following closing, Brothers of park In October to welcome a

Valentine Ball 
Plans Occupy 
Hospital. Aides

Valentine dance plans will be 
made by the Hospital Auxiliary 
at a Dec. 9 luncheon meeting, 
to begin at 12:30 p.m. at the 

Mother of the new infqnt Is Fish Shanty, announced Mrs.

Thc Stocks drove to Menlo

new grandson, William the 
Third, who was bom Oct. 15.

the former Lucllle Stock, who 
as employed here at Doak's 

before her marriage.

Mrs. A. Ewalt Attends 
District Council Meet

Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt, president 
of the Torrance V/oman's Club, 
attended a district council 
meeting last Thursday at tho 
Masonic Temple in Los Angeles.

State president of the Callfor 
nla Federation of Women's

patron had collected during autei Mrs. Amcr stolp| apoUe
to -the group on federation. 
Workshops on parliamentary
law, speech training and pul'lc

contact Mrs. Jones, Mrs. R. R. 
Smith, Torranoe 17, or Mrs, J. 
W. Post, Torranc* 40.

CARD TOURNAMENT 

ENDS NEXT TUESDAY
Last In a scries of tourna 

ment card p'artlos will be held 
by the Royal ;Nelghbors next 
Tuesday, 12 noon, at the 
Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 En- 
gracla Av<v

Prizes will be awarded for 
high scorers in each game, 

and to the top players of 
tournament season. Refresh 
ments will be served.

nit
Social

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World
Yum Yum!

AT HOME OR AWAY, 
IT'S THANKSGIVING 
DINNER FOR LOCALS

Thanksgiving is the traditional time for family feasts, and 
Torrance residents this year are continuing this custom of their 
forefathers. .

Many are opening the doors of their homes for family gath- 
:rings, while others are going out of town to be with, relatives

on this holiday.
BINGHAM DINNER

Among those who will enter- 
tain at home are Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Blngham. Among those 
who will come to their 1510 En- 
gracla Ave. home for turkey 
and all the trimmings are her 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
tors. R. W". Lehman and chil 
dren, Linda and Ted, . of San 
Fernando. His brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bingham of 
Torrance, also will be guests at 
thc affair.

Also to be seated at the Bins- 
ham dinner table are her moth 
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
ST. Reddington of Provo, Utah. 
The Rcddingtons are arriving 
for the Thanksgiving celebration 
and plan to spend the winter

ere.
Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald, 

1420 Acacia Ave., will host their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald MacDonald, at the holi 
day meal.

Thc 2417 Torrance Blvd., home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hickcox 
also will be the scene of a fam 
ily gathering on Thanksgiving 
day.

The Hlckcoxes will fete their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hickcox Jr., of Whittier; 
and their grandchildren, Gay-

NEW HEADS.
Betsy Ross Club elected and

Grover C. Whyte, publicity 
chairman.

Mcsdames John B e e m a n, 
George C, Andersonj Frederick 
Ewens, and Howard Wood, arc 
in charge of the February af 
fair, which Is staged annually 
to raise money for Torrance 
Memorial Hospital equipment.

For luncheon reservations, 
myone who Is interested may 
call Mrs. H, H. Jones, Torrance 
1445-W.

Organization is open' to every-
ne, Mrs. Whyte emphasized, the lunch were1 Lols Lougeci 

and those wishing to join should Ethyl Pcverley, Estella DcsJar-'

Tuesday at a luncheon meeting.
New leaders are Dorothy 

Moore, president; Nellie Haynes,' 
first vice-president; Alethea 
Smith, second vice-president; 
and Dorothy Schuchman, secre 
tary-treasurer.

Edna Babcock, deputy grand 
matron of the 90th district, 
Order of the Eastern Star, was 
the installing officer for the 
rites, which followed a noon 
luncheon hostessed by officers 
of 1952.'
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SLATE BREAKFAST
l.aili.s of Nativity Cli 

I'ui-lsli will I...lii »   (,'iiini
Voil AIL-" I.I. ' - '
day iiioriiin

first meeting next January.

lene and Robin Hickcox of Long 
leach.
Members of both families will 

feast at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Miles, 1415 AmapollS 
Ave.

Guests will be his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A- Miles; his 
grandmother, Mrs. Delia Moon; 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hiitcherson and 
family of La Habra; -another 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mm. R. D. Adams and family 
of Hermosa Beach; and two 
aunts, Mrs. Ann Kellam of Al-

of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Miles' side of the -fam 

ily will be represented by her 
mother, Mrs. Eva Whltney, and 
her sister. Miss Bevcrly Whlt 
ney.

Among those leaving the city 
limits for thc festive dinner will 
bo Mr. and Mrs, Sam Shepherd, 
807 Beech Ave., who will be 
guests of her nephew and fam 
ily, Pvt. and Mrs. Wayne Burn- 
worth at Oceansidc. , 

JOIN PARENTS*
The Burton Easleys will leave 

their 817 Elm St. home for Win 
chester to join his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Eaaley, in cele 
brating the holiday.

Family affair for the Monta 
gue family will be held this 
Thanksgiving at the San Fer 
nando home of Charles Monta 
gue. Tdrrance folk to Join In 
the festivities are Mr. and Mrs. 

P. Montague, 1328 Beech 
Ave.; F. L. Parks, 2530 El Do 
rado St.; and Ralph Montague, 
1633 Date Ave.

.The John Reefers, 2269 Tor 
rance Blvd., will spend the day1 
with their son, Col. William 
Keefer, in spirit If not in fact 
as -they join his wife and daugh 
ter, Karen, at Riverside. Col. 
Keefer, previously stationed at 
March Air Field, will spend his 
Thanksgiving in Tokyo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt, 
1622 W. 215th St., and her moth 
er, Mrs. Julia Wamboff, will 
travel to Indio for Thanksgiv 
ing, where they will be guests 
of her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Cox.

To Hold Organ Red

Miss Patricia Clere, 1637 Juniper Ave., will be prei 
In an organ recital tomorrow, 2 p.m., on station KG

This is the second time the Torrance High grad «...__. 
rent senior at Long Beach State College has been presented 
in organ recital by her teacher, Dr. Peter Slack, music di- 
rctor and staff organist at KGER.

In response to many requests, she revealed that' she wilH 
Include In tomorrow's broadcast, 'Prelude" and "Fugue No. 4," 
by J. S. Bach, as well as several. light classical and popular 
numbers. ' i.

Miss Clere is organist for the First Methodist Church 
morning services and also is pianist for the First baptist 
Church during the evening service.

She has previously appeared on the radio show, "Pianists 
of Today and Tomorrow "

LIBRARIAN TELLS COUNCIL 
ABOUT CHILDREN'S BOOKS

Suggestions for the selection of proper books to suit indlv 
dual Interests of children of all ages werfi told members C, 
Torrance Council Parent Teachers Association last Wcdncsda 
by Mrs. Dorothy H. Jamieson, city librarian.' ; «

Range, of books is growing every week, Mrs. Jamieson saU
and while classics are still old*

Also to leave Torrance for the lkoeP|nB" w*tn

many new books in Principals for the P.T.A. pn> 
ith the times are be- f«m L "L^^fL Lal ..m,?n"°,'

Those preparing and serving holiday are Mr. and Mrs. George .. ,.._... ........ ... - McLcod, 1417V4 Marcellna

Ave., who will have dinner In 
dins, and Moore. Alhambra wltji their daughter

Mrs. Moore will conduct her and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
John Keys.

Ing added.
She brought a selection Of 

books to illustrate her points.
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 

of Torrance schools, expressed 
his appreciation and that of the

'FLOWER' YOUR FEMININITY; 
VARY CORSAGE WITH ATTIRE

Flowers are a, woman's beat 
friend. 

They add zest to the new

a, low neckline, Some flowers 
arc worn around the wrist, on

fashions and new materials, and 1)H8. or around the upper, part
be truly stylish and attrac 

 e, a woman Is wise to wear 
flowers, whether In her hair 
or op corsage.

Flowers are being featured 
like jewelry to adorn neck 
lines, pushed up sleeves, and 
oilier details. So many of the 
Myles tend to be elegantly ca- 
.ual with necklines being the 
focal point   tight-fitting and
'faraway" turtle necks, cowl, petaled earrings. Clusters of
draped collars, shawl collars, 
hoi-se collars, and other In 
t rlgiilng necklines which may bi.

(8U(( phot" In
. Mrs, William II. Sljullv, secretary at I'mtl. 

iii-r flower, pompom chrysanthemum NI,,,. V i,, 
.us for work. Moat women, ;>  
 -for to wear flowers In thi'i. 

. follow the rmi.si-rvallvi- .-.hum

of nosegays
caters, both coshmcn 

T dress types, are In
and now worn for all 

, corsages ore being 
to tjlvt! >»" "after-five'

. ya, cordu
mi ivmi.-t, aii oiu being
.1 by the addition of po-
.   new designs In clothes

n i in- "fluid lines" end dra-
lex offer artistic and versa-
use of corsages.

or thi' new danrr- and party

a glove, on a velvet evening free and cheerful spirit. Ttv

of the arm with sleeveless or
short-sleeved drosses. Especially ticatcd people.
Intriguing are the chatelaine or

chains.
Dainty flowers arc sometimes 

attached to a narrow ribbon

twin corsages linked by dainty the corsage of the month/here's 
the schedule to follow: January, 
carnation; February, camellia;

around the throat and may also daffodil; May, gardenia; June,
be worn In various flattering 
ways to highlight the hair. 

Smallest flowers are worn as

flowers are even being featur 
ed as shoe clips for the oper* 
pumps. Thc floral shoe clips are

r ith crescent-shaped designed so 'they may also be
worn as scatter pins on « suit 
or coat, or adding a gay touch 
to gloves.

A purse corsage Is (he an 
swer to the woman who does 
not wish to transfer her cor 
sage from her coat to her dress 
in cool weather.

Some say that the flower you 
wear Is the key to your per 
sonality, '

If you wear a large cabbage 
rose or a composite minii-nia 
corsage, you arc tlmr >•< >   > 
bolder and more di.u

yellow 'mums, and yellow dal 
files seem to express a care-

aristocratic Cattleya orchid 
tnd calls Illy appeal to sophls-

For those .who like tp wear

March, cymbldlum ofchld; April,

rose; July, stephanotls; August, 
gladiolus; September, cattleya 
orchid; October, chrysanthem 
ums; November, pompom; and 
December, cyprideum orchid.

Foliage of corsages often ex 
presses the season of holiday, 
such as colorful croton leaves In 
autumn, holly around Christ

' both f,

rod ooleus leaves of red chenille 
fashioned like leaves for Va 
lentine's Day.

Then, with the coming of 
warm weather, leaves with white 
markings, such as caladlum and
variegated Ivy, add a touch of 204th St., last Thun
mminur. 

All women enjoy wearing flow 
in. When planning vim,- n tih-» 
i ways consider n ' 

i color of cm 
,,-toff your m-.,

.tion in the city an) 
ipearheadcd by t|
\..   5

at
Be)

which was s; 
Council P.T.A.

During the business scssli 
conducted by Mrs. Victor Bi 
ard, president, Mrs. Robi 
Payne, membership chalrmal 
reported a total of 4881 mof 
bcrs In Council. Of thi: 
1614 are men, she said.*

"March - of Mothers" 
held Feb. B. announced! Mrs 
Benard, with Mrs. A. B. Cowl' 

nairman, She asked It 
group to give thought to a po» 
slble program of dances, P.T.A 
sponsored and supervised, fd, 
the seventh and eighth grad| 
students of Torrance.

Recently organized hlcycl. 
ilub sponsored by the Hollv' 

wood Riviera P.T.A. has bee) 
received with enthusiasm bS 
both parents and children an! 
has the backing of the city pV 
lice department, Mrs. J. E. Do\i 
sin Jr., safety and rccreatlo) 
chairman, reported. /

She recommended this type / 
program for teaching safety 
and offered her assistance i 
any group wishing to form 
similar club.

Mesdames M. B. Mlllar, B., .
Davidson, and Ralph Hal 
were appointed by Mrs. Beai. 
to plan a Christmas lu

MRS. F. P. FOLEY 
IS BRIDGE HOSTES

Friends of Mrs. F. P. 
gathered at her home, 1|

Ing for a dessert brldgq 
iksgivlng motll
iti t-ii.i,- appqlinmj 

'',: III card 
"-*' H. Bt,*


